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観測は， 1979"'-'1980年には締罰ごとに観測地 (5m x 5 m)の除諮る?行い， 1980，-.，1981年には
I~I 然部哲下で'f.fった。
a) :tlh視











第 11玄1~ζ1979'"'-'1980年の鶴測期間中の週平均気縦，週平均気温の平年十fffiI (1965"'-' 1979年の平均
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Unfrozen Soi 1 
第 8闘に点線(1965"-'1979~:Fの週平均気温の平均)で示したように， '際茶では， 517.年には， 11
月下旬に日平均気温が氷点下の日がほぼ継続するようになると，夜間に凍結した表土腐が回中に
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Freczing index (抗日巴祖m担l品tedair tcmperature) 
この冬も， 1979'""-'1980年冬と開1設に，初冬の気慌が比較的高かったため， 12月8日以降になっ
てようやく夜間に凍結した諜騎士が臼中にも融げきらなくなり凍土胸躍の増加が始まった。その





1420C • dayで、あり，その日の凍結深度は26cmにすぎなかった。しかしその後は，積留が 30cm
を越えることなく 15""30cmで，しかも 1月から 3月中旬までの気識が比較的低かったために税留
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Resume 
This report deals with some investigations on the seasonal variation of soil temper乱tUl'C
in seasonal fl'ost area whel'e the frost penetl'ates into the deep layer undel' the ground in 
130 
every winter. This investigation was earried out in the nursery in Hokkaido Experimental 
Foresも Station of Kyoto University， Shibeeha， ine乱sternHokkaido Clat. 43017'， log. 
144037'， alt. 25m) during the winters and spr知 gsof 1979--1980乱nd1980-1981. 
The results obtained were as follows; 
1) The soil temperature eha忍gesas wave c1uring the eOUl'se of a year. It is widely lmown 
that the annual soil temperature wave in snow c1eposit al'ea is吐uitedistinet fl'om the wave 
in warm al'ea wher・ethe air temperatu1'e go down 1'arely under 1'he f1'eezing point， and it 
is eertain that the w乱vein seasonal frost area is similal' to neithe1' the fOl'mel' no1' the latter. 
2) 1n warm a1'ea， the seasonal var咽iationof the soil temperature comformes to the 
well-1'egula七edwave. But， ins色乱sonalf1'ost area， the soil tempe1'atu1'e wave is disal'ranged 
邑xtremely，bee乱usethe latent heat is generated on the freezing f1'ont as the soil is f1'oz邑n
In winter and c1evoted on the thawing front as the f1'ozen soil is thawed in spring. 
3) The ehief c1ifferenee between the soil tempe1'atul'e waves in snow deposit area and In 
seasonal fros t a1'巴乱 appea1'es in spring. 1n snow deposit 乱rea，aft告l' th e snow eove1' has 
been melted eomplet告ly，the soil temperature begins七orisen immec1iately and swiftly. But， 
in seasonal fl'ost area， because th邑frozensoil does not b邑ginto eme1'ge from the g1'ound ul1til 
the snow cove1' has completely disappe乱1・edal1d large quntity of latent heat is c1evotec1 on 
the thawing f1'ont as the fl'・ozensoil is thawed， the soil temperatu1'e isl'isen but slightly 
untill th記 fl'ozel1soil has been thawed perfectly. 
